
377 Mt Pleasant Road

EXTERIOR
- Spray foam insulation throughout - basement to third level
- All new HVAC through entire home
- New A/C and furnace
- Brand new electrical and wiring throughout entire house
- New septic tank (can connect to city sewers in future)
- Exterior brick painted with high end Romabio Masonry - Exterior brick painted with high end Romabio Masonry 
   Paint from Italy. Lifetime warranty on masonry paint
- Composite siding
- Frameless glass railing system on balcony
- All new roof (flat and shingled)
- All new north star custom windows
- All new custom exterior doors
- 3 Car parking between the attached garage and workshop- 3 Car parking between the attached garage and workshop
- Micro Cement Front Porch
- One acre lot with mature 100-year-old trees
- New asphalt driveway
- Buried hydro lines to the new city pole
- New landscaping, grading and hydroseeding
- Car charging plug in garage for electric car
- Custom glass railings on porch and balcony- Custom glass railings on porch and balcony
- New composite wrap around deck
- Attached single car garage w/ new motorized garage door
- 1100 SQF heated shop built within the last 10 years with 
   large bay door and regular garage door (newer windows) 
   with own electrical panel
INTERIOR
- Custom design of the entire house- Custom design of the entire house
- Heat Recovery Ventilation for healthy air flow
- Neutrally painted
- Custom white oak floor vents
- All new engineered wire brushed white oak hardwood
- Custom lighting throughout, including fixtures, under 
   cabinet and shelf lighting, and pot lights in fascia
- California style minimalist frameless finish (trimless finish - California style minimalist frameless finish (trimless finish 
   for baseboards, windows and doors).
- High end custom wood details in beams, kitchen & fireplace
- Custom glass railings
- Brand new custom white oak staircases on all 4 levels
KITCHEN
- Micro cement hood range
- Custom finished millwork- Custom finished millwork
- Large walk-in pantry with floor to ceiling storage
- Beautiful quartz slab counter tops in kitchen and pantry
- High end unlaquered gold hardware
- Pot filler over the stove
- Large gas stove, 1.5 oven
- Farm house sink
- Panelled built in fridge and dishwasher- Panelled built in fridge and dishwasher
LIVING ROOM
- Large new gas fireplace finished in micro cement with 
   Venetian plaster detailing
2pc BATHROOM
- Custom vanity & concrete sink
- Modern wall carrier system toilets for a cleaner look, also 
   more compact and easy to clean     more compact and easy to clean  
MUD ROOM
- Custom finished millwork

3 BEDROOMS - ON SECOND LEVEL
- Spacious closets with built-in organizers
5pc BATHROOM
- Micro cement wet room  
- Custom Vanity
- Modern wall carrier system toilets for a cleaner look, also 
   more compact and easy to clean   more compact and easy to clean
- Custom glass in wet rooms, custom glass mirrors with built 
   in lighting
- Beautiful quartz slab countertop
LAUNDRY ROOM
- Custom finished millwork
PRIMARY BEDROOM & BATHROOM - ON THIRD LEVEL
- Spacious closet with built-in organizers- Spacious closet with built-in organizers
- Custom Vanity
- Modern wall carrier system toilets for a cleaner look, also more 
   compact and easy to clean
- Custom glass in wet rooms, custom glass mirrors with built 
   in lighting
- Concrete countertop on bathroom vanity
THIRD FLOOR BALCONYTHIRD FLOOR BALCONY
- Private
- Frameless glass railings

MAIN FLOOR:
Foyer - 24.5 x 8.11
Eat In Kitchen - 22.11 x 11.2
Living Room - 22.11 x 11.5
Pantry - 8.9 x 5.9
Bathroom - 2pc
Mud Room - 8.10 x 5.10Mud Room - 8.10 x 5.10

SECOND LEVEL:
Bedroom - 11.10 x 11.0
Bedroom - 11.10 x 11.4
Bedroom - 18.0 x 11.10
Office - 11.8 x 5.10
Bathroom - 5pc
Laundry - 13.6 x 7.3Laundry - 13.6 x 7.3

THIRD LEVEL:
Primary  Bedroom - 20.1 x 15.5
Ensuite Bathroom - 5pc
Large Landing - 17.3 x 9.4
Balcony Porch - 14.12 x 11.6

Total Square Footage - 3819
Age of Home -  90 years

Lot Size -  116.0 x irregular
Taxes -  $4870.45/2022


